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period, until its predominance began to be
steadilyeroded inrecentdecades.
Aswelookahead,therearethreepossible

scenarios which could emerge. One is that
Chinawill continue toexpand its economic
andmilitarycapabilities,becomingthemost
powerfulcountryinhistory.Someanalysts
arealreadyconcedingthatroletoChinabut
I thinkthis ispremature.TheChineseecon-
omyisslowingdownanditremainsabrittle
andself-centredpolity.Thesecondscenario
is more realistic, that of a US-China (G-2)
dyarchy, with a tacit acceptance of respec-
tive spheres of influence, but also zones of
contestation.Butsuchadyarchyis likelyto
beunstablewithoneortheotherpowerseek-
inguncontesteddominance.
The third scenario is of amultipolar sys-

tem,similartotheEuropeanledworldorder
of states with comparable power and with
rulesof thegamebroadlyagreedupon.This
wascreatedbytheCongressofViennain1815
and kept the peace for almost a hundred
yearstill theoutbreakoftheFirstWorldWar
in 1914. The current shifting international
landscapelendsitselfmoreappropriatelyto
a 21st century version of that multipolar
worldorderand this suits India’s interest.
Ourcountryisstill inthephaseofaccumu-

lating economic and military power and
wouldnotwishtohaveourroomformanoeu-
vre severely narrowed by either the emer-
genceofanewhegemonoradyarchy. India

shouldtryandshapeamultipolarorderwith
thesupportofothermajorpowers,whichis
likelytobemorestableandmoreconducive
to maintaining peace and security and,
importantly, mobilising collaborative
responses to tackle contemporary and
emerging challenges such as global warm-
ing,pandemics,cybercrime,drugtrafficking
andinternationalterrorism.These,bytheir
verynaturearecross-cuttingandnotamena-
ble tonationalorevenregional solutions.A
hegemonicordercanconstrainotherstates;
itwillrarelybeabletopromotecollaborative
action,whichcanbeeffectiveonlyifbasedon
consultationandconsent.
The US as a hegemonic power, presided

over a world order which had been in the
making over several centuries under pro-

Reinventing thewheel,
theNitiAayogway
India is a signatory to the Sustainable Development Goals.
Thus it does not need another 15year growth road map

what constitutes “gooddevelopment” than
theMDGs.Someoftheinterestingfeaturesof
the SDGs are: Instead of only talking about
girls’ education(as theMDGsdid),Goal5of
theSDGshasamuchmoreambitiousgoalon
gender equality. It talks about ending all
formsofdiscriminationandviolenceagainst
women,andensuringwomen’sleadershipin
decisionmaking in political, economic and
public life. Thereisalsoagoaltoreduceine-
qualitywithinandamongcountries(Goal10)
sincewehaveseenanexplosive increase in
the inequality of income andwealth in the
last15years.ThiswasmissingintheMDGs,
whichfocusedonlyonpovertyreductionand
failedtoseeaconnectionbetweentherising
inequalityandtheslowprogressonpoverty
reduction in theworld.
There are two other ways in which the

SDGsarenovel. First,theyareuniversaland
applytoall193countries.Itisnowrecognised
that all countries—not just thedeveloping
nations—are facing development challen-
ges. Second,itisrecognisedthatallsectors—
governments, civil society, and the private
sector—willneedtostartworkingtogether
to tackle these ambitious goals (Goal 17 on
partnerships).Whilegovernmentsstillhave
the primary responsibility, they cannot be
achievedbythemalone.Itisworrying,there-
fore, to see India developing yet another
15-year vision instead of urgently getting
down to implementing the SDGs. If a new
vision statement is necessary, then India
must make sure that it is aligned with the
SDGsandalsothatit isdesignedinaspartici-
patoryamanneras theSDGswere.
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India’sPakistanpolicyandtheneighbour
has exploited that, again and again.After
theattackonIndia’sParliamentin2001,the
AtalBihariVajpayeemadeitclearthatthe
terror strike on its temple of democracy
would not go unavenged. The army was
moved to the border and is it stayed in an
eyeball toeyeballpostureformonths,Vaj-
payeealsoorderedIndianskiesshut toall
Pakistaniplanes.TheIndianambassador
toPakistanwasrecalledandthehighcom-
mission considerably scaled down. Soon
thereafter, Vajpayee worked towards a
thaw. His successor, Manmohan Singh
walked the samepathafter the attacks in
Mumbai, when he agreed – through the
infamous joint statement in Sharm-el
Sheikh– todelink talksand terror.
Moditoohasalternatedbetweenthecar-

rot and the stick. He surprised many by
invitinghisPakistanicounterpart,Nawaz
Sharifforhisoath-takingceremonyinMay
2014,onlytocancel thebilateraldialoguea
month later afterAbdulBasit, Pakistan’s
highcommissionerinIndia,heldtalkswith
Kashmiri separatists. Towards the endof
2015,Modi surprised his own cabinet and
hardcore following when he made an
unscheduled halt in Lahore – while on a
tripbackfromKabul–towishSharifonhis
birthday.
ManyhailedModi for a statesman-like

move but that is not how the deep state in
Pakistan interprets such gestures – irre-
spectiveofwhethertheyweremadebyVaj-
payee,ManmohanorModi.
Monday’smutilationmayhavenocon-

nectiontoback-channelnegotiatorSajjan
Jindal’s recentvisit to Islamabad,but it is
not beyond the realm of the possible that
thePakistaniarmy– thesole custodianof
foreignaffairs,especiallywhenitcomesto
India – may have used the battle action
teams to send a message that it does not
approveofthemeetingbetweenJindaland
Sharif.
The ball is now inModi’s court and he

hastodecideonwhatstepstotakeagainst
acountrythathasbeenaccordedtheMost
FavouredNationstatus.Hechosethesur-
gicalstrikerouteafter thekillingof19sol-
diers inUributdidnotfollowuponamove
that stayed in therealmof the tactical.
The fact is that India lacks a coherent

and consistent policy that the Pakistani
armycontinuestotakeadvantageof. India
has often made the case that it needs to
strengthenthehandsofPakistan’scivilian
leadershipandthiscolumnisnotarguing
against it.
Thelimitedpoint thatbearsreiteration

is: Be consistent. For as Chinese general
andphilosopherSunTzu’sput it:Strategy
without tactics is the slowest route to vic-
tory.Tacticswithout strategy is thenoise
beforedefeat.
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AbhayRawal

Ihaveheardpeoplesayingthatmoneyisthe
mostvaluablethingintoday’sworld.ButI
have also heard that money is not every-
thing. These two opposing thoughts have
left me perplexed about what is it in this
world that is both important and perma-
nent. I failed to find theanswer, sodecided
toask theexpert—myfather.
He toldme this story: Therewas amid-

dle-aged sage couple,whoweren’t blessed
witha child. Theydecided toworship lord

Shiva, afterwhich, theLordappearedand
toldthemthatthereisnochild intheirdes-
tiny.Butthecouplelongedforone,andafter
muchimploring,LordShivablessed them
with a handsome baby boy. He, however,
mentioned a caveat that since there was
neverachildwrittenintheirbirthchart,the
boywill diewhenhe turns18.
The couple raised the childwith a lot of

lovebutalwayshadfearintheirhearts.On
his 18th birthday, the boy was heading
towards the forest, where he met a great
sage.Hetouchedthefeetof thatgreatsage,

and received blessings of a long life in
return.Thesagewassospiritualandgreat,
thatevengodwasn’tabletoturnhiswords
down,andhadtoincreasethelifeoftheboy.
Now, I have the answer tomyquestion,

and that’s also the moral of the story —
Blessings.Asthesayinggoes, ‘theblessing
of theLordmakesrich,andheaddsnosor-
rowwith it’.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions
from our readers )
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THE BLESSING OF THE LORD
MAKES US RICH, AND HE
ADDS NO SORROWWITH IT
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eijinghas steppedup itsarguments in favourof its
Belt-Road Initiative in the runup to its global con-
ferenceonthetranscontinental infrastructurepro-
gramme in mid-May. Chinese officials sought to
address Indianconcernsabout the flagshipproject

of the BRI, the China-Pakistan Eco-
nomic Corridor (CPEC), arguing it
would not affect the territorial status
ofPakistan-occupiedKashmir—after all, there is an existing
China-built Karakorum-Kunlun Road going through that
region since the 1960s. Beijing’s view on Kashmir, they have
claimed,hasremainedunchanged fordecades.TheBRI ispor-
trayedasagiantChinesecontribution toglobaleconomic inte-
gration that would help boost growth and even help keep a
checkonextremism.Beijing’s representativeshavealsonoted
that over 40 countrieshave signedup for theBRI.The subtext
is that India’s continuedresistance is futile andself-defeating.
NewDelhi is right to remain wary. China’s actions on the

groundindicatea far lessbenignambition.TheChina-Pakistan
corridorhas increasinglybecomeaboutproviding funds to the
Pakistanmilitary— to the point Pakistani industry has com-
plained it is receivingnocontracts. InSriLanka,Chinahasnot
onlybuilt anumberof economicallyunviableportsandroads,
it hasalso leftColombowith$8billion inChinesedebtat oner-
ous rates of interest. Beijing’s use of economic blockades or
boycotts against Mongolia recently and the Philippines and
Japanearlierarewarningsaboutwhatcould followfromsign-
ingup foran infrastructurewebcentredonChina.Beijinghas
been tying itsKashmirpolicyevercloser to theposition taken
byIslamabad—consider thestapledvisacrisisof 2009, theban
on Indian generals of the Northern Command visiting China
and the support at theUN for terroristMasoodAzhar.
All of thismakes it difficult for India to accept theunderly-

ingChinese claim that theBRI is an economic projectwithno
geopolitical connotations.Under theBRI, all roadswould lead
toBeijing. Inevitably,Chinesepowerwill flowalongthesupply
chains and logistical paths that itwill create and control.

This road isbad
news for India
TheChina-Pakistancorridor
hasgeopoliticalramifications

§

T he Aam Aadmi Party (AAP) national convener and
Delhi chief minister Arvind Kejriwal may haveman-
aged tokeep theparty together onWednesdayby strik-

ing a compromisewith dissident leaderKumarVishwas but
his problems are far from over. It would not be wrong to say
the party is unravelling and voters are tired of its shenani-
gans. Inotherwords, thepartyhas squandered thehugeman-
date they got in 2014. To make matters worse, it has a very
strong BJP snapping at its heels. After their impressive vic-
tory in the Delhi municipal elections, the BJP is now deter-
mined to win Delhi in the 2020 assembly elections. Here is
whatBJPpresidentAmit Shah said onTuesday: The party’s
final destination was not civic bodies but the Delhi govern-
ment.Urgingpartyworkers tounite andprepare for thenext
‘goal’, he said, this successwill lay the foundation for elections
in 2020.
There are several reasons for thisAAPdebacle but the two

mainones are: Theparty tried to runbefore learning towalk;
and insteadof focusingongovernance, it continued to stick to
its agitation-mode politics. While there is some truth in the
fact that theCentrehas been creating roadblocks --- theAAP
government inDelhi shouldhaveviewed it as aprofessional/
political hazard. But instead of taking these challenges in
their stride, the AAP team went on for a confrontational
approach. Moreover, it made its Punjab assembly gambit a
do-or-die issue, taking its eyes off Delhi.
Theparty’s dismal performance in theMCDelections only

allowed the discordant voices to emerge stronger. The party
was expected to restructure itself after its electoral losses.But
didnothing.WhetherAAPagrees ornot, there is stasis in the
party and it has to reinvent itself if it wants to stabilise and
expand its footprint in the future.

Runningbefore
learning towalk

AAPisunravelling,andtheparty’s
topleadershipisresponsibleforthis

ourtake
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W
e are currently at one of those
rare inflexion points in history
whenanold and familiar order
is passing but the emerging

order isboth fluidanduncertain.Andyet it
is thisvery fluiditywhichoffersopportuni-
ties to countries like India to carve out an
activeroleinshapingthenewarchitectureof
global governance.
Theinternational landscapeisbecoming

chaoticandunpredictablebutthis isapass-
ing phase. Sooner or later, whether peace-
fullyorviolently,amorestableworldorder
will be born, with a new guardian or set of
guardians to uphold and maintain it. This
couldbeamultipolarorderwithmajorpow-
ers, both old and new, putting in place an
altered set of norms and rules of the game,
anchoredinnewormodifiedinstitutions.Or,
therecouldbea21stcenturyhegemonwhich
could use its overwhelming economic and
military power to construct a new interna-
tionalorder,whichotherswillhavetoacqui-
escein,bychoiceorbycompulsion.Thiswas
so with the U.S. in the post World War-II
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Noconsistent strategyon
actingagainstPakistan
After the beheading of two soldiers, the Centre must
weigh all military and diplomatic options

F
or the third time in sevenmonths,
India finds itself holding themuti-
latedbodies of its soldiers. Eachof
the three instances in which sol-

diershavesufferedtheworstformofdeath
cameafterthesurgicalstrikesonSeptem-
ber 29 last year,when theNarendraModi
governmentdecidedtotakepoliticalown-
ership of the stealth operation into Paki-
stani territory.
Whatnow?Isanotherstrikethewayfor-

wardforacountrythatisbayingforblood?
AsModiandhis teamweightheresponse,
theymustthinkthroughtheirtacticaland
strategic options. After the cross border
raids in September, the government,
through the Director General Military
Operations,hadclaimedtohavedelivered
adevastatingblowtotheterrorinfrastruc-
ture. “The operations were basically
focused to ensure that these terrorists do
not succeed in their design of infiltration
and carrying out destruction and endan-
gering the lives of citizens of our coun-
try…Duringthesecounterterroristopera-
tions, significant casualties have been
causedtotheterroristsandthosetryingto
support them…,” theDGMOhadsaid.
Anincreaseininfiltrationandthespike

inattacks–includingthefidayeenstrikeat
anArmycampinKupwaralastweek–have
endorsedthepointthatthesurgicalstrikes
have drastically altered the rules of the
game.TheModigovernment–perceivedto
be one capable of amuscular response—
willbelookingatseveraloptions,including
themilitaryand thediplomatic.
Allofthesehavebeenadoptedbysucces-

sive governments, including by the Con-
gress-ledUPA.Both,theUPAandtheNDA
have also tried to cajole the neighbour.
AfterthebeheadinginJanuary2013,when
asoldierwasbeheaded,ManmohanSingh
–infavourofthedialogueroutewithPaki-
stan – had said, “It cannot be business as
usual.”SushmaSwaraj,thenintheOpposi-
tionhaddemandedtenPakistaniheadsto
avenge thebeheadingofan Indian jawan.
Inconsistencyhasbeenthehallmarkof

THEBALL IS NOW INMODI’S
COURTANDHEHAS TODECIDE
ONWHATSTEPS TO TAKE
AGAINST ACOUNTRY THATHAS
BEENACCORDEDTHEMOST
FAVOUREDNATIONSTATUS
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I
readwithbewildermentarecentreport
in HT that the Niti Aayog has held a
meetingof itsgoverningcouncilwhere
vice-chairmanArvindPanagariyapre-

senteda15-yearvisionstatement.Theplan,
thereportsaid,seekstotransformIndiainto
a “prosperous, highly educated, healthy,
secure, corruption-free, energy-abundant,
environmentallycleanandgloballyinfluen-
tialnation”by2031-32”.
IwassurprisedtoreadthisbecauseIndia

alreadyhasa15-yeardevelopmentplan.On
September25, 2015, 193countries including
India signed the Sustainable Development
Goals(SDGs).TheSDGsreplacedtheMillen-
nium Development Goals (2000-15). This
long-term plan is good enough to help the
countrymeet itsdevelopmentgoals.
So why dowe need another vision state-

ment?Wouldn’titbebettertofocusonimple-
mentingtheSDGsinstead?Tocountercriti-
cisms against theMDGs that theywerenot
developedinaparticipatorywayandsonot
owned by any country, the SDGswere pre-
pared after unprecedented consultations
with theparticipatingnations.
In India, thePlanningCommission—the

precursortotheAayog—heldextensivecon-
sultationswithall stakeholders.
Thankstosuchsimilarconsultationsinall

countries, theSDGshaveabroadervisionof
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longedWestern dominance. The US was a
legateeofWesterndominancenotitsprogen-
itor, though it did expand and extend that
dominance.Foranyaspiringhegemon,there
isnosuchlegacytobuildupon,thoughChina
mayclaimahistoryofpre-eminenceinAsia,
which ismore imagined thanreal.
ThusChinacannotjuststepintothespace

hithertooccupiedbytheUS.It isonlyaclus-
terofmajorpowers,China included,which
couldtogetheroccupythatspaceandimpart
a degree of stability and coherence to the
evolving international situation. India has
theopportunitytoplayakeyroleinbuilding
aneffective,enduringandrule-basedorder
by mobilising other major existing and
emergingpowersallofwhomwouldprefera
multipolar order in preference to a hege-
monicorG-2systemwhichconsignsthemto
secondary status. Such amultipolar order
wouldalsobepreferabletopowersinrelative
decline since it would still enable them to
retainresidualinfluenceratherthanbecom-
pelled to submit toa latterdayhegemon.
We are living in an intensely globalised

and inter-connectedworldwhere inter-de-
pendency is the dominant trend. This
demandsacosmopolitantemper,aninstinc-
tive embrace of plurality and a relatively
democraticgovernancestructure,enabling
collaborativeresponses. Indiapossessesall
the necessary attributes to lead the way in
shapingsuchaneworder.Indiandiplomacy
shouldrisetothischallengeandgraspahis-
toricopportunity.Letusshapeeventsrather
thanbeshapedby them.

ShyamSaran is a former foreign secretary
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The world is at an inflexion point. Our democracy
and pluralism can help it face the challenges

Indiamustshapeanewworldorder
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